Objectives : This study was conducted to investigate the levels of psychosocial stress, job stress and their related factors among medical doctors practicing at local clinics.
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Cronbach alpha tz 0.84ê" (Appendix 2).
•›ßà-h´µh A y¦ h´µh Table 1) . ‹oV-º a"<Ÿ 80 ¶ 92.1%ê Table 2) . Table 3) .
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Vx< -/…‹ 'šš•{G´›oe j39 † š‚m‹oV-< y¦ h´µh T 0‹ 3.31T, j40-49 †m‹oV-< 80‹
3.24T, j50-59 †m‹oV-< 80‹ 3.00 T, j60 † š9m‹oV-< y¦ h´µ h T0‹ 2.65Tšl€¡ »Ï-€•< " åš ¶ ¹l" (p<0.01) ( Table 4) . Table 6) . (Table 7) .
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